Meet Dr. Kennerly
Welcome to Sixes! I am so excited to be joining the “Sixes Star Family” as the
newly appointed principal of Sixes Elementary. It is an honor to serve in a
school that has such rich traditions, high academic standards, and a thriving
community. I look forward to continuing the tradition of excellence through
collaboration with all stakeholders and using innovative, research-based
practices in the classroom. As a graduate of Woodstock High School, I am
thrilled to be able to give back to the community and help create memorable,
meaningful experiences for our students and families.
During my experience in education, I have taught Kindergarten, first grade,
fifth grade, and intervention programs in a variety of settings with students in
grades K-5, as well as served as an Assistant Principal – all within Cherokee
County! To prepare for these classroom experiences, I earned a Bachelor of
Arts from North Greenville University, a Master of Science from Walden
University, an Education Specialist from Piedmont College, and a Doctor of
Education from Liberty University. In addition, I have also earned endorsements
in Gifted Education and ESOL.
As an instructional leader, I value relationships and the partnership that is built
between students and families. This lays the foundation for rich instruction and
deep learning. I maintain open communication and value the role that parents
play in their child’s education. I am a firm believer in strong, positive culture,
and I work to show students I care through smiles, high fives, hugs, and being
involved in daily and extracurricular events throughout the building.
My family and I are proud residents of Cherokee County and enjoy spending
time on the lake, travelling, and watching the Atlanta Braves and Tennessee
Vols! I am looking forward to the very BEST year YET!

We shine the BRIGHTEST when we shine TOGETHER!

